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IMPORTANT
This file constitutes a part of the ofBcial records of the

National Park Service and should not be separated or papers
withdrawn without express authority of the official in charge.

All Files should be returned promptly to the File Room.
Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure

to observe these rules, which are necessary to protect ths
integrity of the official records.
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
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Bvtmiup^ &t th» Ffflbruary 1^0 Monthly iMtTntiv© i®porb fca*
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Br. lowers in Brnpr^r wad Osaaha. Jiitavtcasi

\ Matt«on rotuimed frosi CSaaha a»d D«»r?«r.

JdSiiKtoR & Joff© Aetiag SuperiisfeasadsiBt.

Jcfeaston to Custer ©Jid tma^. D*C* Several
aftoiad Hod as^, Gim club lusetiug, Meeibers of
Reuicy JlouafeaiK Sporissm^a* s A^ssn. tdait paik*
St«ao- -Typist 93gb^« llattscm to Caspar dr

tteiKTor*

Ftr0st«r Barrows d^parti^, Hoisfeaaa stat@
ifipl<^2^ta»)3t SeifTTico ofiloials in»

Weekly newslottar* leistiag «m '*Ffeir

Bsployxaezit Praetio^s''.

1008 Maddeoa k Kay Atkesosti, pliotc^raphors,
in. Hal]^ Crtiii© in to piiotojTagii for LIFK
cm winter lifo of raRgerj piiotographias
Hirsts asd I'lJ^^jarts. Spoei&l iditimi Gasper
Tribune Borald rocolTod. '^»6l3 'broadsidos
on liard*

Pr@parati«m pl&JK- lUk© Hotel 4r^a roads ar^
istlliti«®# Furchas® m^vn roads & trails
o^i^p^nt. .fumisli®d S,ogi{m fii5&»

S^0»fall li;^t bat ooaaiddrafel® ^Icmixtg duo
drifting aaiow» Muafci bar© paTensmt* Load
limit Cooke rimd. lioad patohlag, Xco
removal In €ail^!?©rts. :^id|Si€9it painted*

Slk trap ocsapleted. Psn^gross on additicsial

bodrocKis on four rasidauoss*

Huatloy Cfeild in. Dr. Carlaaa returned.
Pacfcago tour ratos approve. Fryor i-ator,

mgs
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Sunday School. Church sorvioos.
Looture on "Child Bdiavior" at Chapol*

Talks hy Watson to vaisall Methodlat
Church group arid by Condon to Livinsston
Lutheran Church group.

|

Quastionnairo an truilsid© museusas oomploted
and rstumsd. Qbtor iskin taamod*

;

Trip over torracesj wator sanpl©s taken axid

ssnfc Dr. Goorgi, Ebbraaica Univ. for bacteria
study. Trips to ljma.r to p^noto^rapli oik and
elk trap. 0. J- Muri© rocsivad oik skulls
for studies. Barograph k themof;3:^ph sent
to Old I!^thful.

I

Multax plates purchasod for Natur© Hotos ar^.

report oc^rors. Sets of 2"3£2" slidos sant
Service offices wad aroas. ''Call of tte t^ost'

revie-»©d; not detantdnod appropriate for sales;
copy purchasod for llbrarj?'. Yolteaes sont
bindary. (

701 'i'-ohiclos oarryitig 22I4.9 "persons oosapared
to 261 vehicles and 651 persons last February;
gain of 2i;5«i^'t dUQ ideal weather and buffalo
opo3ratiQns. I4.I snoplan© trips. 6

Farmers group frosi South Dakota in. 6

Buffalo roducticai. Ski ^trols. 6

Horseback ^trols, fir© hazard inspoctioai,

repair of ridl^ ?f. pack stock ©quipeaent, etc. 7

Live shipaant of 33-6. Ifei^" oik trap. HuHfcing

s^uson closed 02^ January? i+O taken

^

7

515 reracFved hy diroct control; total B^k
removed froen I10rds. 8

66 tested &xid shipped alive. 1^ slaughtered,
census, total IO9I4.. 9

^Sisusa -weather, little snow, conditions very
good. 10

FisMng rogulations rcyvised and ninoograjAi^d . 10

ii

f«tt(i««Kn<» Mat. Wyonow
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ELISTiSR HJST
COEtRCaTi

WOOD TJTILIZATION:

Pago
B&rraurB in paric. 19l!.9 fires reviatniid.

"~

Plans for aerial detection. pire oaolie
invent or:y- work. Hsss assigned to forest
nsanagoraonb work. Many applications received. 10

aaployiaonb offers sent last year*s men. Hi-
Pog spraying equipEjoirb cheeked and sent for
repairs * 10

Y.P.Co. to need 500-^0 cords; advis^ could
get from Lewis Kiver bum. 11

BUILOHTG FIR3 PRO-

TPAIl^:

kccwums Aim

PSKSCaJBSLi

MISCiSLIJlNiSOUS t

Building fire hazard inspection oompletad.
Extinguisher3 checked, replaced, surveyed,
studied, etc. Fire track & equipaaant checked. 11

Many applications received, most of TsJiioh

cannot cojne beforo Juno. Hope begin vfork in
late April with local moin. 12

Two Biotor vehicle accidents cm Gallatin road.
Two injuries from skiing accidents. 12

Lucinda Bolt, Seasonal Clerk-Steno., returned
to duty frora ft^rlough. 12

Hegular H.F.P.S. Eisotinei Alice Ediout elected
Secretary. Credit Union jaeeting and election
of officers. F.E.U. dance. 12
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
yellowstone national park

Yellowstone Park. Wyoming

Mardi 8, 1%Q
Office of tJv© Superint«i9d«at

Toi The Dimcffcor

fr<mt Sup9rint©B«;i®nb, Yollowston© Ba.tlcs2al I'ark

Subject I Monthly Heport; for FoTaruaxy X95O

Followiag is the ropcsr-t of aotiTiti«»s f<ar follo^wlifais® Baticsaal

Baric during the siosb^ of Ibbrusary 1%0*

Vkm!tSla»T Conditions . 13tous«ally twbupbi WBAtdb«r pr©'<raii0d during
th« entire riooith isj^th only tiliro© da^ with b^lowr a^ro tflE^f>sratur®s

buint^ recorded tNl-tiofe is belioirad to b« a rooord for warnj imatfcor for
this njonth* The grocipitatioaa -eras bdlosr nonml for the mcmth also. A
ajaxi:awtt t«:iporRturi9 of 56® iw« racord^d «m llio 26th with & BdntauEi of

-XO® on the 5rd. Total pr®oipitatioaa was 0,^" as 0OKi|»ar®d with 1#76
in 1S49, l«2i in 19i^, l.oe in 19l+7# 0.^^ in ^M* 0,56 in 1S^*0 aed
ljj2 in 19l4«

CoBiporetiT© sncM- depths from Tarioua locKitioM® in tli® park
at tho close of tho isonth are Xiatod bolo^t

i%Q 19U9 19I4B i^.a 1^6 19I6 x9iM4 19I43

Casoado It^Tg^ "'^ ''^ ^IW "^^ '^ ""^
Gallatin m M 21 ^ 26- ''3k 10 %
ixs»T 9 80 i5 io 16 10.5 k 30
MosEioth 4 3% 10»5 9 ^•^ 5 5 36
Hor^oast Kntranoo ^ i^ |^ f| i|6 20.7 13.9 5I4

Tosaror Falls tB pt 2$ m ZU3 ^3*3 H 3^
W&et YoUowstcew I46 5?i 56 1^0 37 ^ X2 ^

Sgaoial Aotiyitiea. Sup^rint^Miait Rogers i«as in .l]hg»m?^r

dia*inf* the aontli "on r^^a'earoF work in ooemeotioa iritli tho projecft ©wir-
ing tho logialatiT© histor^^ of lli© mtioml Pai-ks. H« smd® a trip to
6»aha est Ffebmajty 27 for oonforaao© with Begicai fm> officials » sxpooting
to retuna to !5onvor Maroh 1.

Assistant Suparintessdofst Jcteston and l^aident Ijm&i^m^
Areliitoct Mattso© l&it OaaJja for D^aaver <m F^fciniary 2 and rottam^d to
tha YollowatQaas on th© l4.th. Thoy had loft tb* T#llo"wsto»® on tTammry
15 for o<aifor«no»s in Daavar and Qjiaha ^d-th Bureau of labile loads
aaid Biitional ?a«fe Servioo officials.
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During tho time Superintonddnt Hogors ims absent frora ths park
and Kr. J<:*aisto(n nas hdr© h© v/as Acting Superintendent and during Mr.
Johnston's absence Hr« Joffe was Acting Superintendent.

Mr. Johnston imde a one-day trip to Custer Battlefield on
February 18 to ocmfer with the Acting Superintendent there. Cn pfebruary
27 l!r. Jdbinstoaa loft for Washington, D. C, for special assignment in
the Dirootor»s Office for sosae two weeks.

Kosars. Joffe, Svans, Skinner, Ccmdon and Kittams officially
attended a special meotin^i called by th& Upper Yollowston© Road and
Gun Club on tho affeomoon of P9bruary k in Gardiner to discuss the ©3k
situatican. Forsster Maynard Barrw/s from tho Region Two Office and a
nuBaber of Yellowstone employQes also attended the meetinc* During tho
meeting a new eporfcsiaen's organization kaown as the Iftiited Sportsmen's
Association of Gardiner "sms fonaed with tho President and Secretary-
Treasurer eloctad consisting of the same officers in tiie Livin^^ston
branch of iho Rooky Mountain Sportsmen's Associaticm. The previous
aftomoon Kr. Barney King, S. C. Vawter, Editor of the Montana I^bor
Sfows, and a Mr. Koelzer of Butte, a.ll prcoinent members of the Kooky
Mountiain oportssien's Association, Tisitod at tho Majnncbh office to
discuss tlie elk roduction program. They were taken for a trip to the
nev.' Crj'-stal Creek trap on the norning of Pobruary I4..

The Looal v'^ivil Service Board held an examination on ^bruary
2I1 for Stenograi^er-Typist. Messrs. Anderson and Joffe held tho exani-
nation and l5iGs Alice Kohout took the oxardnation.

Bosid^nt Landscape Architect Mattson left on February 25 for
Casper and Dero'er for canferonoes with ih& vSuperintendent of Grand
Teton national I^rk, Bureau of Public Hoads officials and ixiterested
parties in connecticm with the Soxith Approad^i Road to tho park. He
expected to rotisrn March 3.

InsxHJcticaas . Maynard Barrmw, Forester, Region Two, -who

airived at^The 'park' ".Ja^-iuary 30, departed on Fsbruai^' 11.

0. C. Lfflaport and Ar^aold Pavey of the li!ontana State Snploy-
laent Service offices in Missoula and lAvingston, respectively, visited
the park on February 15 to discuss emploj'ment

.

In-Service Training . Th& Yelloivstorie Park Weekly Efews Letter
was publisEed €»ach Thursdfay 'bj'' the naturalist divisioea and distributed
to local employees and a nsaaber of persons outside the park.

A special in-sorvioe training laeeting "OTis held on the 21st
for all supervisory personnel. There were 3U employees vtho attended
this iaeetin«^ s^ tho subject presented and discussed "was "Ffe.ir laaployaent

2
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Practicos". This moatini': was conducted imdor tho diroctioa of Chief
Paurk latyralist Condcai.

Publicity* Hoes Madden, freo-lancs photofjraphor, entered tho
park at Ifest xeiiowatone hy snoploa© on February 3 to obtain "iriater

pioturss for Collier's Ma{p,zino and the Montana Hishtmy Cocsaission,
He spent several days here.

A special progress story on tho park 'tms furnished tho Ptirk

County Sews, Livingston, Montana, on February 3 ^or publication in
that papor.

Ray Atkeson, free-lance photograj^er, Portland, Oregon,
entered 13ie park via West Yellowstcaae by snoplane on February 5 to
obtain Trflnter pictures of the area.

Ralph Crane, LIFE j^otographer, arrived in the park via ^^st
Yollowstone by snoplane February 15 to obtain winter pictures for a
park story for LIF3. He oxpected to renain several weeks and #iile
hero was to pJiotoipraph scenes frcm tho printer life of a park r-anger,

uains ParlT I^angors PJrank Hirst auod Paul wkert and their ^'sriv©s stationed
at Yelloivstone Lake*

Tho Special liition of tho Casper Tribune Herald of Fsbruary
19 contaiiKsd azi;icles on the park subaittod from tho Suporintendent's
Office.

A total of 814,^675 brcwtdsides for 1949 reiaained on hand at
H^e end of the mouth.

Plana , Me^s and Surveys . Preparation of plans for roads and
utilities at tne Lako Hotel area coEaprised the major vrork of tho
enEinoerinc office during; the month. Purchase orders for roads and
trails equipment imro prepared and furnished tho Rocion Tvvo Office.

Maintenance . gnowTall during the nonth ^ms rather li^it
but considerable picwing "vms neoessary duo to driftiing snovr. Huch of
the paveaent -was bare at the end of iho month bet^vo©n GardirKSz' and tho
Lrbmup Station and during the last few daj?^ of -yae month the road surface

breaking up in nxsaerous places.

A 300-pouad-per-inrfi-width-of-tir© Unit ^K?as placed <m the
Gardiner to Cook© section of read on February 27. Heavy hauling by
ore trucJcs from Hho Cooke mines gives this sectioai of road a real test.

A small crew has been patdiing the road surface the last fovr

days. Ccmsidorable difficulty was oxperienced with frozen culverbs
and it has been found -Uiat using one of our tank oar heaters has proved
tho best Btethod for removing tlie ice.

&U&65SJ i("3g*.
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Several additional piocos of squipjient ^mr^ pa5,nt0d a hig^',my
yolloir during tho monrbh.

Hainteuanoe forces at the ond of tho month consisted of four
perm&nont emplpyoes plus ono siiarod gang for^sian, on® truck driver and
&OLQ laborer.

Ifaw C<gi8tm>ti<ai > fhoro -was no work on inajar road coastruotioa
dwine the moarfcn. The bsw ©Ik trap at Crystal Creak, Account .'4OO alk
Trap, Tsas completed by tlie middle of the montli. Tho trap ia marly
500 feet long aM from 55 to I50 foot in vd.dth. All insido )?rork is
ooEipleted except for painting of ono bedrooRi xmdQr Account l^Q, Addi-
tional Bedrooms on Pour Residences. This inside painting vdll be
cosnpleted soon and outside painting vdll be ooapleted vHwn the weather
warms.

Copoessioaaars * Huntley Child, Manager of tlio Lodga Division,
Yellwirstone" Piarfc CcE?>any, mts a visitor in tljo park Psbnmry 1. He smda
a 800and trip on tho 20th,

Dr. NoTjaan L. Carlscm, Resident Park Hiysioian, viio -tms called
to Livingston on January 25 for a week* s aseiipsisnt due to the absence
of two dootors from the Park Hospital in Livingston, returned to
Maraiaoth on February 2,

The Director approved i«Ke paofeaige tour rato for the Yellofsjstoae
Park Caapany on Fobraary 6.

The 1950 proposed sdiodul© of rates for Fjyor Stores, Inc.
was received here on February 7* reviowed isnd su'csaittod to tho Eegitm
Two Office with copies to fee Director for approval*

The proof of the 195^ Polder "A" iasued hj tho Yellowstone
Park CampajD^ ims revieta^d in the pai^ on Fobruary Ui. before sendin-^ to
printer.

On l^bruary 20 tho Telloweton© Paife CoKijiany advised us
definitely'- that they would not operat® ih& Masmofch STfribmning Pool durizi^f

tiio I95Q season and that thoy oonteaplatod tearing,': da^m the building
in the fall.

Heligious Services and Chapel Use. The regular Sunday School
was held dri"'oacli &urid.fiy at IC^T^ a.B. . fHoso services durinj^ February
v/ore -Kell attended "by tdhie people and childi^n of it.o cosurmnity.

' ISev* S- A* Sytas of Li'vlngston, Montana, conducted ncei-

sectarian Protestant services in i^m Wsjrmoi^ CSfiapol on the evenings of
the 12t^ and 26fch.

gmimwmam ^on. «(lir(Wiiimi
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R«nr, V«3bst®r Cleraent conducted a Luthoran Chm-m Sorvico in
the Maranoth Chapol <hi tho eveniiig of the 2'7bh,

Mrs. Sfarjoria Paisley of Montana State Colloge discusood th©
subjoct "Child Beliavlor" before a group in tho Chai^ol on th© ©voniii^;;

of Pobruary 21.

Interpretive Senrioes. On tho 23rd I^rl: ISaturalist l7atson
travolod to" 'Vilaall , IfoHEam,' \^ere h© garo a talk on. iho park to a
Methodist Churoh ^roup of 72 poople.

Oi tho 27th Chief Park naturalist Condon v;ont to Livinsstoai
to civo a talk or. tho park in th© American Lutlioran Churoh at a procrasa
sponsorod by the Lutheran Brotherhood. 96 pooplo iToro in attondanco.

Museum Aotivitios and Ijxhibits • Infonnatioiml questionnaires
on trailsido lauseuras xmre c oSpXo'^Sonind sent to Martha B. Coady of the
University of I'assachusetts. Hiss Coady is preparing a study on small
jHUSOisos for hor advanced de^reQ*

Ono otter skin whidi >m.s sent to tho Lontfor Bros. Taxidermists,
Livingston, for tanrdng last fall mas returned ccsaplGtod on tho 11th.

Researoh and Observation. On February 3 Chiof Paaic Baturalist
Condon and Park Naturalist imtson made a trip over a portion of th©
Hot Springs Terraces at ManKioth to the open area abcfve the old C.C.C.
Camp. Cta this trip witer sanples were taken fran soveral of the hot
springs ar-d these were sent to Dr. Carl i'. Georgi \'/ith iiie University
of Ifebraslrai who is studying bacteria life fonas.

Ctt Februaxy 3 a trip vms mad© to t!i© I.,airyar Valley for the
purpose of photoi^rajshing Ihe now elk trap on Cr^rstal Creok and socuring
^Tildlife pictures. Horc t-mn ^;00 head of oI't v/er© grouped together
in one band and a series of l^^rtia rrsovios v/ero nade of theia. Tliose

pictures, conbinod vrith oldTiers, will bo made into a Kovie shewing tho
elk nanaceiaont operations. Another fiold trip -sms nade to tixe J..araar

Valley on the 15th and a series of pictures taken of 137 oik captiarod

in the elk trap on th© ni^t of the llxth.

Mr. Olaus J. Murie of Moose, llycesdne:, v^o obtained elk
spocir^ns in January, was granted a persnit and s8 cured 25 slculls frcsa

the several hundred skulls saved frcrft the ©lie rsduction opsratioxis.

Kr» Kurio \vill uso theso skulls in his coEiparative studies of thoalk
of Bbw Zealand and the linitod States.

The b&rocrapli and thermograph whidi were received on an
indefinito loan fron ^e V, S. Yieather Bureau were sent on to Old

fUithful for use thoro by Ranger Ruben Hart.

3
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IfetuocHsil Hiatory AasooiatioaQ. fhe Yellovmtom Library aM
Ifuseian AssodaHorf purchased ©ight Multex plates of park rlmm and
animal pioturos whidi ar© to ba used for printing tha oof«rers of
J^ture Notos azid oidhior reports. Two of those war© used an the I9I4.9

Superintondent* s Aiiniml Report.

Sets of tw©nty~sljc retpres^nfeativ© 2"3c2" oolorod Kcdaslldes
"wor© sent oxit on Fabr^iary 21 by tho Assooiation through tho Gup<3rin-
tondant to tho mshington Offio©, Rogional Ou?fio«B and a nuraber of
Haticmal Parks and aonuraeata.

Th© book of pootry "Call of the West*' hiy Kiss m&ljn. Lo©
was roTiowed by the lixecutivQ Secretary and it was detarmiadd that it
v/ould not b« appiropriato as a sales itaci. Ocks copy of this book Tsas

purcJiasod by tho .Association for th© library.

Oror 100 volumes wero isant tjy tli© Association to tho tfi&tm'
Book Bindery on Pabruaiy I3 for repairs, rebinding and binding.

Znorease or Deoroase in Travol. A total of 7^1 Trcfchiclos

oarryinc 2,214.9 persons oztfcored W0*^ark"""durinc the month as cor^rod
with 261 v^iolos and 65I persons for tho sscao period last ^ar, or a
gain of 2i|5A;t» The inoroas© is duo to the ideal truvel ^^>ather this
yoar as compai^d to the severe blizzard, conditions existing in February
last yoar. 05t» other reason for this large incroaso in travel is due
to the buffalo opti rations being carried on at Luasiar Unit during th©
first half of ihe moEith. Tlw week-end travel to the park ims ocsapara-

tively heaver -with ski parties and others viio oaEie to view the big
gem& herds alons the C^rdiaer-Cooke road. Included in tte abosre

travel figures are '4I snoplane trips carrying 85 persons froa West
YolloFmtono to Old Faithful and Canycm and Lake. Qc© hujadrod and
twenty-six cars drcrro from Cody to the !3ast Ent-mnce of tJie ^axk dur-
ing th© moartii. This figure ocEapares wl^ 81 cars for the sasae mon*h
last year.

Visitors . Ultmm durloads of fanners trmx Sout^ Dakota,
sponsored by Sioinc Falls, South Dakota, radio station, oaiae into the

p&xk on February ih and 3aade a visit to the Jjoaar tadt. ^®y were
enroute to the ^lest ooast aM Mexico.

Pvanger Servioe . the buffalo mduotion program mm carried
on at Laaa'r ITnit through th© 17th including live shipr^isnts and

slaurJ^iter operations ^ioh required the serrices of a nui^er of

protection division personnel.

ISxtensive ski patrols were rmde to the f 11oertng areas

during l^e monljh ? I>ake to fhorofaro. Fox QreQ^£ and surrounding areas

6
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Snako River to Heart Lake, Aster Craek and Harebell and Cascade Cabinj
Deohlor Rangor Station, Cascade Cabin, Boimdary Craek and Buffalo LaJcoj
Haucaoth to Peiwn Pass and Sportsiaan»s Laksaj Laiiar Uiiit to Cold Creek,
Uppor I^raar and Frost Lake, also to U^por Miller Crook and Canoe Lake

5

Mammoth to JJorris. Horsoback patrols were made along tho north end of
the park includinc the Yellov/stono Rivor trail froia Cardinor to Laraar
Unit. C61 those patrols, sn<m vms reraoved from the buildings, boundaries
ohsckod for poosiblo poaching activities and vdldlifo observations sado.

Other proteotion division activities inoludod th© oorapletion
of building fire hazard inspections in the Macmotia area, entrance
station duties, repair of riding and pack stock equipment and propar^-
tion of special reports and oorrespondenoe*

midlife and Fish Cultural Acti-gltiea > ELK - LlYg TRAPPIHG
AED SHIHui^W^ • lEb MacFioth elk trap, Tshioh vms th© only one in the
park in condition for use at the beginning of the vnnter, was baited
on Jan^xary 6 and the first elk were shipped from it on January/ 13«
This trap was operated throuf^ February I3 and the tot^l of 18 elk was
taken. Construction of a new elk trap an Crystal Creek -sms started on
January 11 and work isas cocipleted on l?ebruary 17» Tiie catching corral
and the flat irsaodiately in frcait of the trap i?ere baited v^itii hay on.

Pabruary 2 to attract: elk to the vicinity and to hold thos^ until the
trap Twas ready for use» The laain catching and holdins corrals and the
trigger lines were completed tiie afternoon of February lU and 137 ©Ik
were captured that evening • All but five of tho elk taken were suitable
for shipment and ware released to th© Montana Pish and Game Depariaaent

by the evening of February 17»

A tolail of 316 elk ams disposed of by live shipments. The
llcaitana Fish and (Same Departraamt received pl^ aniiaals and Mr. H. B.

Rldenour, Mansfield, Ctiio, received 6 elk which he transported by
truck. Five elk wore killed accidentally during the trapping opera-
tions. OrK3 carcass vasls furnished tho Fort Belknap Indian Agency and
four v/ere released to the Foreman of Hie Sai^rant Fish llatdieiT' for
fish food. Live elk shipped consisted of I9 inales more than one year
of age, 126 fertm,les more than one year of age and I7I calves YfMdi isore

not clajssified as to seoc. All elk raanagoment operations for the wiiri;er

were plaimod and carried out by the Protection Division*

HTOfTINu SjiASON. The early elk hunting season in special
areas of Park County, Montana, opened on Septsraber 15 and the general
season opened on October I5. Tlie local deputy ga^K® "B/arden deterniii^d

that appraxiiaately hO elk v^^sre tak^i by hunters by tho tiia© the season
closed on January 3^* This appears to be the smallest kill on record

from the northem Yellowstane elk herd.

7
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SLK - SI13M&RY. A total of 87/4 elk was romoved frora tii©

northom Yollowstam oik herd by hmrfcing, livo shipcionte and direct
oorrtrol durinG tho winter of I949--5O, as follosmj

Direct control oparatioas within the park 513
Live shipiaontB (incliiding 5 killad) 321
Hunting in Park County, Montana llO

ReduotiOTi effected by natural moartalities ivill bo dotersiinad by late
spring.

BISON. Capture of bison at Lansar Unit v^as delayed by iiie

operations incident to the direct contjrol of oik in -Un© sarae area*
The first aninals, approximately I30, u'ere captured on January 2U and
a total of 5<^ "'^s corrallod boforo eaid durln^^ tho reduction operations.
On February 17» 1?8 aniinals wore reioasod. Tliis e^^oup consisted of
52 oalTeSf 67 yoarliises and I9 mature bison*

LIV^: SIIIHSNTS • All IIto bisoatt fifeipped trom the park were
tested by Dr. I/^e Sagjistti, Montana state College, and found negative
to a test for brucellosis.

Dispoaition of 66 live bison in I95O is as folloHrss

Applicant Hiaaber Date

Arfc Pfeulkner, Lander, I'Jyoeiing 35 Januaiy 5 1* ^950
Gone Clark, Independence, Kansas 12 February 1, 195
Department of F±gh and Game,

Fhoenix, Ariaona 15 February 1, 195
Vf. S. Rice, Chesterton, Indiana 2 February 2, 1^0
Son Francisco Zoolofjical Gardens,

San Francisco, csalifcsmia 2 February 2, I95O

SIAIJGKTKK OPTiRATIOSS. Slaunhtor operations ccmiionced oai

February 6 and ware completed ceo, February 16* Ronry J. Helgeson,
Missoula, Moirfcana, ^o bid |2.90 per head for l^i© work, did the butcher-
ing -BTith the aid of another butcher. Two laborer leadraen and pemmnent
personnel perfontiod the balance of the work. Tte Protection Division
planned and carried out the entire reduction oporationa. A total of

162 bison ^ms slaughtered, doe carcass "«as retained for Hie ISaticaml

Park Service laess and 13ie balance distributed as foll0Knss

8
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Agency Date lumber of
or School Raoeivod Carcasses

I*ic»nix Indian School February 8, l^^O 10
Blaokfoot A^enoy February 9, I95O 10
Plathoad Ae«ncy Psbruary 9# 1950 15
Tongue River Asonojr Fabruary 10, I95O 15
Port Pock AS«ioy P9br»Jary I5, I95O 10
Uintah and Ouray Agency February I5, 1950 10
Flandroau Indian Soliool Ptebruary 15, l^^O 15
Ilerro Indian School February I5, 1950 15
Sioux Sanatorium February 15, 1950 2
Cheyenne River Agency February IG, I950 16
Fort Selknap Ag^n^ February 12, I95O 15

n »J » February 17, 1950 15
Poi-t Berthold Agency Fobruary 17, 1950 15

TOTAL 161

Anliaals shipped alive consisted of 2I4. f^iaale calves, 11 xmle
calves, 12 mature f«males, li+ yearlin^j males and h two-year-old smles
and one two-year-old fenale. Slaughtered aniiuals oonaisted of 43 nalss
and 119 females inoludinc I30 smture aniioals, 18 tii^o-yDar-olds, 10
yearlings and U. oalvies*

The prorated cost of ea«^ bison carcass to ihe various Indian
agencies and schools was $23 •07. Fo3rfcy-ono hides, not desired by
receivers of carcasses, \f©re sold for ^'^^'^•00 and the hoads and feet
brought ^35*00 or a tcftal rovenue of ll^lS.lO deposited to niscellaneous
receipts

.

CSESUS. The interior hards of bison in the park were oounted
trcm tl» air on February 26 but tli© Lamar area vnas not covered due to
limited flying tiiae:

Counts made in 19^j9 £^^ 1950 eomparo as follows

:

Area 19^49 1950

Hayden Valley
Pelican Vtilley

Fountain area
Lamar area

* estiiffiited

367
205
157
396

1,125

5^
311
lOU
230*

i,09i+

The bison population of the Lamar area has been reduced to

the smallest size since the tiros \vhmi biscai "were being restored in the
park* Limited nunibers of emiimls rmy be available for live shipiaents

dxiring -file winter of I95I-52 but a surplus for 8lau{jater will not
accrue for about four years and then only if few live shipments are
made*

MiJUamitm. ..^
9
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l?AKGrS COHDITIOMJ. AbaoiTjally wana vjQathor prevailod during
the last thr©9 "weeks of Fabniary and ©rconsiv^ vrinbrn^ range or^as,
nonaally not available for grasirig during thie mcsith, imre ecsinparatively

froo of snoKT. Native grazing aniroals war® muoh acre widely distributed
than is usual for ishat is norually th© critical winter period. Jh@
antioipatod heavy losses resulting;; fras a doficiont crop of rang© for-
aco wore avoided and natural laortalitiQs probably will b© aoaall.

PISHIHG. Tho 3revis0d fishin(:; rogulatiojis for the 1950 saaison,

approvod by tho Secretary of tSie Interior on January 51» 1950* hava
been miiaoographod and are available for distributicm»

ForoBt Fim Protectloa» Forester Barrossf® vms In t^© park
during th©"Tirs-b" nine days' oi^ FoHruajy. Reviews of fee Glass C, D,

and Ij firoo vmrB held by Chief Hanger Skinner, Forester Barrows,
Assistant Chief Hanger Chapman and tli© fir© bosa and dispatcher for
yio various fires in attondanoo. It vm.s fomjd in reviewing theso
firos that thero was a need for nore a^oquate detaotion, better ccgaauni-

cation and a revision of our step-up plan ^'dih raspoot to tho maiming
of saoondary lookouts.

Upon tho advise of Forester Barrw^'s a plan to utilize aerial
dotecticaa no^rt; soason is being proparod. QuestimmaireQ Jmv© been
sent to local air sarvioo aGonoios and fli^^it jaaps for uso in aerial
detect Icffi are being pre]Mirad»

Two df^rs vnsns spent in assisting the storehouse in recappiJig

tlie firo cache investoiy. Losses during the i^st season have xmio it

difficult to account for this equipsaent, especially the nus&ered
property.

Ranger Hess irais assi^aed to forest rsanagasiont work on February
27« Be will assist the Assistant Ohio f Ranger in charge of forest
XRftnagoanent •

A very large number of applications liave been received for

fir© control and other positions but a coo^paratively few of the
applicants are qualified for the work.

Blister Rust Ccmtrol* Offers of eaaploi^^sent were sent to

%|it of last 3?®ar's lilister rust control men.

Tho ni-FO£ spri^ng equipsaent w&b looked over and discharge

valves, etc. xmvQ sent to the laanufacturers for ro conditioning in

order to put them in Urst-class eonditicm for th© coming season.

10
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Wood Ufciligation* Mr, Himtley cSiild advisod ub that ihe
Tollowgton© ParJt Canpany will probably neod csily 500 to 600 cords of
fuel wood this ssason. Be isas told that the corAtraotor could g&t this
aiaount at tho L&vds Rlvor burn.

Building Fire Fyotoption . The .Aj:inual Buildini;^ Fir© Hazard
Inspoction •was oosapleTod "in tho Maminoth area during Fobriary. All
buildings have boon Inspoctsd emd th© carbon totradilorido tjrpe

oxtinGuishers tostsd aM refillod. All type of ©xtinguishers" requiring
a oaaplat© annual refill such as tho protoxtito, foata aM. soda acid
will bo refillod vihon the woathor ia "vmrsasr.

Eoads of doparteaonts and rosidonts of buildings ^i^ro
haeards woro found villi bo notified as soon as possible. Follo\T-up
inspootions cowering the haaards metntionod Tdll b© jaado lator ia tlia

spring. Many haaaj^is w©r© coixoctod as tho imspeotioiss wQpe boing
mado. This will leairo very few to b© roportod oxcept for siajor itoias

a^ich will require spooiai funds for oorroction.

The outstanding item in tho ^Kitir© inspootioai was tho
oxcossivo nunbor of defective oarbon tetradilorid© extinguishors
v»5iich wore found. A toi^ of 53 ""^or© found to ba caaplotoly iaqpera-
tive. Sxcept for throe extinguishers in the apartment houso it was
possible to substitute some tiype of ©xtincuisher for eaoh ons fouM
defective. However, tlier© wsre approocijmtely twenty locations irahore

extinguishers have heen reeormended aM fifteen otlior locations isjjsre

the wrong type of extinguisher for tho hasiard is now located. It

would require thirty-five nevr extinguishers for tho Mcaajaoth area.
Probably -bhat raany more will ba rsquirod ttirou^-i^iout thi© park after
the fire hazard inspections are ccrapletod tiiis susiaer*

Ho new extinguishers oan b© bou|r^t until a substitute for
the puap type carbon tetruchlorid© extinguishers has ho&n reocraneMed
by the TSstshington Office. In order to study a possible substitute,
a one quart pressure type carbon tetrachloride was purdiased. This
appears to bo Gatisfactory exoejyfc for tho fact that it is too ©xpensivo
and coQplicated (price ^J$,Q6)* Wf^ also purchased threo pressurised
cans oonfcaininG tim saEie tjrpo of fluid at a cost of 89/ eadi. Testis

will bo run to deternino tho rsal efficiency of ©ao2i kiral. If the
prefisuriaod type is effective it will solve the probl^si.

Thi rby-eight aiarad types of laxtinguisliers were surveyed
during t3io m(mfch and taken from tho accountable lists.

The fire truck end all equijsaiairfc was chooked during:; the
month.

II
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Trails* Kany applications are being received for trail
laborer positions. Soiae of these applications are from seemingly
outstanding young men. However, tlie majority lack experienoo and
cannot report until the middle of June. Since wo liave a comparatively
lar^o balance in the 206T account that must be expended before June
50, we must rely on local men -who will be available for -raDrk in late
April. So far no applications from foreman or packer prospects have
been received.

Accidents and Public Safety . Two Class "B" motor vehicle
accidents xrere reper bed during We month, both of them occurring on
Ili^^way #191 in the Gallatin area between VTest Yelloy/stone and
Bozeman, Montana. No injui'ies occurred but considerable damage
resulted to the vehicles in both accidents. One accident was caused
by one oar skidding on icy roads into the second machine and the
othor one was caused by a car running into an elk.

Ttvo personal injuries were reported during the month as a
result of skiinc accidents. In one case an employee of Pryor's
General Store, Maree Lane, suffered a badly broken leg vdien she fell
while pleasure skiing near the terraces in the Mammoth area. Assistant
Chief Rajiger John Jay suffered a slight break of a small bono in tiie

ankle v^ile pleasure skiing on the Undine Ski Hill slopes. It was
not necessary to Mr. Jay to r^nain away from work on accoimt of his
injury.

Personnel . Luoinda May Bolt, Seasonal Glork-Stenographer,
returned to duty ii'rom furlougli and entered on duty at noon February 28.

MisoellaneouB . Ths regular monthly meeting of the Mtional
Federation of federal ISaployees was held in the Canteen on February 6.
Alice Kohout was elected permanent Secretary to replace Bettilee
Frozniok who was held over as temporary Secretary of the organization.

The Yellowstone Park Credit Union held a mooting on February

7 and elected oi'ficers for the ensuing year. John Jay was elected
President of the Board of Directors, J. Stanley Fillmore Vice President,
"vVillis Stanton Ti^asuror, Thomas Thojapson and "^lalter Kittams Members.
The Credit Cestui t"tee elected consisted of Irene Bvans (hold over), W.

Verde -'Yatson (two years) and Roger Miller (one year). Al Bomnan, Jr.,

Besse Carr and Lawrence Viokrey were elected members of the Supervisory
Ccx-amittee

.

The Federal Snplosrees Uiiion sponsored a dance in the Canteen

on f^bruary 2l\.,

cc: Region Tvtro, i.n quintuple

Ettoimd B. Rogers
Superintendent

i/jjFiles (2)t/jJoffe:ekm 12
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Y3LLCWST0NS MTIOML PAEK

IJsw Crystal Greek elk trap neari^g completion on psbruary 3* 1950»

Hioto by -'a.'tson





YSLLOYSTONS MTIOML PARK

Fart of the 137 ®^ captured in the new Crystal Creek elk trap on
the night of February Ik* 1^0,

Fhoto taken February 15 hy 'atson
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